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ELDERS: 
R . D . BURSON 
V. L . PENINGTON 
RALPH TERRY 
FREDDIE WIESE 
SIXTH AT ADAMS GRANITE 5-3422 
J . RAY CROOf<. MINISTER 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
542 N. Washington Ave . 
Cookeville, Tenn . 
Dear Bro . Chalk: 
August 8, 1960 
The letter I wrote you March 10 , 1960 did not call for an 
answer . But the Elders have asked me to contact you again 
and get you t o confirm the meeting dates with a lettero 
DEACONS: 
0RV1S BAKER 
WILBURN FISK 
808 HERING 
JOHN HUDSON 
OTJS WALT ER 
The dates suggested at that time were July 9 (Monday night) 
thru July 15 (S1.mday night), 1962'.. 
We will expect to hear from you . 
In the Masters Service, 
J. ~Ocrook 
